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'JCBana Concert April 8
Sixth Annual Band
Tour and Concert
Scheduled, April 5
111(' Boise Junior

roJlel;e band,
the dirr-crion of .John H,
Best, will lean- TIl ursday, April 5
on their sixth annual band tour,
Their lt incrary includes Mountain
Hom". Glenns FelTY, Wendell and
Twin Falls on 'Thursday, April 5.
Friday they play at Jerome, Goodllll.:. Shoshone. and end up in Sun
VlIlIl'Y, Saturday.
under

TIll' horn" e-onoert wlll ~ held
In th.. BJ(, :wdltorlum
8und_)',
April 8 lit 11:15 p.m, Tldit"b will
bl" on Wf' thb wHk at the ..en('ral ornl't'. mm,w .tor, .. down town
or from un)' of tilt' band 5tudootL
l'rlt- .. for ..tudents Is SO ecats,

Exec. Board News Credit Essay Contest Walston Wins Trip
Dealdine Near

TIl(' lour program will include a
wide variety of music fashioned to
fit an)' taste. Included will be- the
Andante Irom Bocthcvcn's Fifth
S)n1phony. TIll' Sorcerer's Apprcnrice, Tht' Great Gate of Kiev, and
the.' popular
Triumphal
~!l1rch
from Quo Vudis. On the lighter
side.' will be 11 1><",;ulneb)' Osscr
and an an;;w/:('nwnt of the spiro
itual J('ricllo by Morton Gould.
Soloists included on the proI;ram an' trumpeter, Salvatore Di:'\dlo who will b.., heard in the
lirst movement of Haydn's trumpet Concerto.
Don Hancock will
h.... beard with tho band in Cuban a
bv I);l\'id Bennett,
Flutists Mari1;·" Frazier and Duane Hcindreich
and clarinetist Dan Cantrall will
join with tht' band In the firsl
movement
of Handel's
Concerto
Gro!'.so in C.
Tit... W(; .tud"nl "trln~ quartet
will bl" rNlturt'd
Ill"o on Ihl' tour.

Ho,1 Wablon, ASH presidenl, n'- ~(rmlM'n art' \'Iollhl~t" Ral!,h Pur·
TIl" .1,;,1<-,,1 r1"'''llh" 1.....
:lt'l. in
C't'ln-d a t(')I';;nt!11 Frida)' Iloon ad· \'I'll, HIm lIunrOt'k. :'\lark <lrlrrln.
,1\10<'11
........1 Ih.. JIll,
,,!f"lal
\i,lnl: him Ihal he hrlll \\on flf'Sl
Mr. (; W. t'mlerkofl<-r I'I'lI1ln,l('(1 plaC'(' in an (",say rontl'sl sponsol'C'tl antI ('('Ub,1 liar)' Jloo!M'r,
\\111 t~ .!rlll 1"",1) d ....·1i'>ta. \\ hidl \\ 1lI I..
All "ludMt_, f:lC'IIIt)' and thr.lr
IId,1 Ill" !lith .,1 April 1111'r" may ,Imknh
J'-"~ .",._.~ !,
11 I1th-r·
la'l wf't'k or Ihl' dendllnC' h)' Ih(' A""oclation of Inl('mational
rrh'nda
art' Im'UN to the homl'
I...
n
primal)'
..kelion
if
loor
can,
j'r i" ~'fi ;;
••
\ f;ttelH·
r.>f Mnr('h :\jHh ror Ih.. Ilt'tllil Credo Heinl lOllS cluhs. TIll' Illilt' is n
11,<Iatr~ rlln for ..ach 011\('(", on il ,\swclatlon of UolM". ell,a>' ron, lrip 10 Ell 1'11'<' Ihis sllmmC'r nll,1 ('{)nC'f'rl. '\I,rU II.
:,~ ;.' ~'.- 1:-'
,,'
to cntn·
'\I'rll Illh, hilI Ihrrr \\111 II<' no IMt on '111(' Wht' t'"e.' of 1>1)' h(' has I,,'('n MkC't1 to roll1e bnck
~ ~-4fo•.!j;-j.'.
'o:"tnn_.~:~
rMnl"llj(ninit IIntil Jlf!rr ,\plll II tho
CN't1it in Hol4'."
to I'hllnd,'lphln Apdl " 10 re('('lnI
'I'll" I'" II 110m \\111 .Inrt on March
Mr. \"HlrrkoflC'r "nI.l (0 dnle thl.' Ih(' IIwlInl.
;."
~ ,1> rll.1lt.'f
:rolh And mtlH I.. in h) AI,nl 61h.
nllmlJt'r of rnlt"nh
hu I)('("n INls
Comp(:'titlon for the awartl WIlS
r ". '
_. ".11'0" Is
'OIl' hOM" nlo.o hn' ttl,,'" I t hC' Ihan Ih .. numbrr of prllC'1 oUC'N't1 on n nation· wide hasi" an,t Ih('
The rollowln~ sludC'nls hav(' in·
,.: iIIt ...,. .: 01 John \.lIlkrrl ..... ror 1",,"ni.'loo (0 pla('(" nml U1');"" nil "lIl<t"nl5 who plan 2:.00 wonl ('".-n)' WIlS on !'-oll1e COffil'l('lN> for IhC' firsl scmest~r
.~.....,
... " '·'1"'1.'1 ..<1 in th,> trOpll)' Col''' a dl'pla)' rC" to p,1rtlripale to ~ubmlt tlH'lr ('n· pha!'t' of Ihe .,'('n('ml lopk. "A I!l;);,.;)(;. Th('y must I", made up
.~
'~ILfr 1 or Ihl', ('1.'iH'd from Jill'an h)' th(' Inl"r, td ... Ji{lOn U (lO'lIhl<'.
World Saf(. ror Mankind· l'lo.'clslon hdor" March 28 or th(' ):l<Idt' or
,.,. ,.,,,.
(nllll Council,
TIle (,.lIlt... t mlC'•• tnte.': tIl thl' U, S. A,"
f' will lit, pla('("(! on th(' sludent's
'tJlllI IIaa
""j"r
I""-'n)' must nOI' ha\"C' INVIIhan 500
11(' dONI nol, know \\hl'll til(' trip 1,'('Onl.
worth nnd 1I0t more Ihnn N!)() to Elll'Opl' is "rhC'dulNi.
Halph Carfol'd, J('S-,sl(' Davis,
! to """"
." ""~
Ih"
-, II ...... )r,,, ..... John
wonl •• 12) quolnllon!! mI\)' lit' u"NI
l'alrkia Edll'fsen. Jam('s Fish, Dl..... "'M4he, 1"'11 ('Ofn,
TIll' fnCllU)', .11\(1('nl Ix)!I)', IIml hUI prtll',.'r c" ....lit mmt h(' "I\'"n;
Rna Gurlus. Mlchnt'l HIllI)', Lilli
B.;t' Th" ~port !I,.tvl('" dullll of ruc conlrihulNI how('\"t'r. Iht' t'UI\)" wl\l I", jUd):Nl Faculty Potluck Dinner
Hal' Johnson,
Dt'nnis Mllnlock.
nnd IIl'lnC'u or
1..II\\'\'t'nC't' l':l'1son, Norrls Hli:gs,
thr'''n:h th" $117,75 to Ih" AnnuliI MIln'h of on OIi"lnalll)'
..
(lnft of Ihe l'ewrnl IlOthlck din· I~"
ell
I I
l~- Id )'
.. a,,,1 " I:rnlll' IllrnM drh·e.' helll III J Millar)'.
IhOlll:ht. 1:11 Iht' rommltt('(> rC'.
'
,,',11\
)('nc III n"
""nn
\OSI',
, IIIhI A nlll I qU(,!l11Inll ""pel1l (01)(' dlh ...r t)·pt'- 1IC'11Ih('ld ('\"I'M.'
I t ,.p
<:: I'k
.'JlI.1! ,. (.. r '0''''0 '01C' Inletcolklt Ial ... I\n
'~ \,·e.'ar in th,' Slu· J a('(jut' I'lilt' ,SI1("1 bl 1m, I'\o)(Or
,
tlnlon wall nll('nclrd Inst Sal·
11 II \" tkl
J
v
k ('(I f or wrlllen or ,~'In Ink, 14l ('I05inl: dnh' dftnl
Ih" rnclllt)' 111'1' 10 IJ(' IllIn
'
cr.
aro,
~1I
ns. 0<' ...amn·
t
rach rontrthullnll
nl'lIrl)' hntf of will 1>1'Mnn'h 3Olh. 151 n\l ".a)'11 unln)' nilo:ht b)' approximall'l)' r.o nishi, HoI'S Yark nnd Arll'n(' Yost.
Ih(' nmOlIl11.
l)("('(lflll'Ihl"' prtlpt'l1y of th(' !tl"'lnil rnclllt)' nll'lI1herR anll Ihelr wh'C's
,
111(' 1.1'.', with their "l'rnnuU C-Iil
AlISocla1100. In~., 161 JUl!lt. or husbal1lb.
Debate
Team
News
lO.n
f:nte.'rtllinme.'nl Willi pnwll!l'd h)'
for Polio", nl't\{'(! $.'-1.( ,
~ 1l1KwlI\ IIC' donI' by m('ml)('1'11of me.'mbc.'rRof nrlln l'lll Ol11e!:n,nn,I
Wilh Hon Bnrlon !\ervlng as
11w fncultY conlribull'tl $.'SLiO, thft' nl'"oclnllon wllh finAl d<'CIAlon Includrd: Ed Fordhnm, mMIl'r 0r mOl!('l'Rlor, Nl'1l Scott nnd J(,rM.'
" J
111(' Vnlk)'rlM, III,tC'r on:lln I111' ...... lIn" with thl' committC't:'.
\\'('ston, collC'h('(1 b" Mr, Harold
-10 h
h" ~ ..
l't:'rt'monl('lI; I~ lIomlll!:. IlIIlRIIlIt
~
tloo of thl! 1.1<.'11, ItAVI'•
t mllit
,"Ann
lit till' wcck.
~""." 11\ 1ft.ro'll-t,,.~ nre beln".. ron· h~r rt'ndllion of "f'iv(' ','
.. 001 1\"
\'0, Wl'nnlltrom, op""nl"Cd
.~
!Ildll!: Ar- cllndy ult'll,
d\lcll'd on thl' hllth llchool lind col, nnd "."nUlkll' nnd 'Johnnl('."
nc- ly m('('linlt of Ull' Optimist club
f(\('k own·
f)<'Iloo. the moo(')' contribution.,
I C' 1C'\'C'lswllh dupllcnlt' priXI'.
II
tl Insl Tul'SdllY to It('monstrntl' th('
~'C're ~III" n\"I1-".I.
comPllnl~ by nAn Cllnl\'"(' on 1(' Town M('(.t1nlt t<'Chnlqul' or drOOl'
II htl\'(' nn tilt' 1'1 Slltl 11Ildthe VnlkyrJ,,'
I ri
t I It' .". .. ."
....
plnno; and Don Hnncock who
both Active. '11\0 Va ky .... )('ll (.
"
lIat of prllt'll l't'1l"llIcd In' did thl' C'hllrl('llon; John Lnt'llen Inlt.
workln1C with Iht' 1'1 Sla- with.•_,tht' cluoo'Ie fIOIt PIncc $100 '00 ,a"ln"
TIll'lr topl~ WlU. "b Curl't'nt
....
plnvl'tl th~ Itullar wh I1(' I',0 II I'\1." I
IlC'lIInlCof mlnlnttl!'t' crnlc h ... uu .... bo d" ...........
tl pIli:""
" 00 IAv!ng
'Y
Criliclsn# of Ihl.' Amcrlcnn S)'8tMtl
At a March or 1>lmC"S n, In.,n,
"
'
1000g, on th~ bongo dnlm IIl1ng f E'd
II
J tlfl-"T"
Ihrrl' I, t own, It'l'\'('( 1 ..
bo"d'
third and fOllrth pla~
"Slmllllu": and Jnl"1dl' 1U"'l'tt ItA\'C' 0
• uca on
liS
""
u"cbOOn.
'
_Il
00
A
!'Qadln"
C'nlitl('(l,
''111('
Waltl,"
Mr.
Wcnnllronl
IlIIld the llJC
III for all l
Canl.lel'll In th .. Sludent Union $10.00 cuh, and fIfth pillet', ... ,..
dtlOOlrrll Illwe tllla dt'OOtl' at the
~I('(I stubrouaht ~.7lS~
cMh.
_ . .------rcqUt'lt of t.he club and that It
n RlI poll._____
In addltloo, local ml'rehant. arv
eonsult anyonI', l'\'l'n If It be wns whllt thl'Y dl'1I\~
at the
IA AvailSanitation til'll. medicine ntlxt, awant1nla llumber of mClrehandlAo )'OUr own kn(l(\ll. (1\\'0 h~dl a~ ('I!tllth annual IIlfl'tlng at Port·
"-tt th In one.
land State coIlcRt!'.
'. offlCf', (An ounco of prowntlon 1s worth
rJlH,
~ '''~'k

Ih la\1 O1",'on,:

-t'

i.~

Dea dl ine to r INCS

•• ~.'

L

'*'" ,,(

Il pound of curt!,)

P

IN'"

. Assistant
ItOI'
. Sports Editor
: : ~
Society Editor
:\dvertising Manager

e
Arnold WUt
Patty Busing
Cra.>·ton SiUim~

STAFF REPORTERS
GcmlcU?iffendaffer.
Ron Draper. Salvador Falla. Carol Hudson,
Nona JacObsen, Jane KIS'ii:TerryKnight;-Kennetn-Macken·tje
Richard Nichols. Don Packard
F.\CUL'rY ADVISOR
W. L. Gotfenberg

.. .a

PHOTOGRAPHY
Frank Carr
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--,--~-----_. __ ..
__

.

;
f

. Calm subsidies ; it you're a teach·l

UrGperS

IIR IVr-b

=1.\

~

~~
j

I

""m

cr. you can 'oil tor a ...,..
wages: i! you're a veteran. you
can ask tor an Increase in your
Gl check; and you're a Sateway
.employee
abol"",""ot you
of can demand
"om",. the'

,M'

~I.

I

I
I

SPRING FORMAL BRINGS TOP NAME BAND

Another !unctlon oC the Union Is --_._.-_

I

.. _-_

TO. Ble>

..-

Jerry ·~ray and

"Band of Today'"

Grass roots politicians arc scur- education. With the fast pace and
rying anxiously through these hal- \~ordin.ess oC modem - day politi.
lowed halls, smiling
amicably. Clans. It IS dlfC1cult to know which i .
V
shaking hands frantically and try- candidates stand tor what. By at-:
in" I•• 11 ways to endear them- toruli ng _h.", .of the PoIItI'oI
~I'~
to their ro."IlUtn~.
i U.I=.
'OU can discover whothot,
!IY .kln
The "'"on for thin ,,,I in the it's the
the
Th< w,tl-knoWn Jony Cra, and n"".wt
on , ..... Iow
'o='hon
01 a ¥ oun, D<m~"'- I""'"
'am a _mlnul< \"" "...._ .. t.... lho lI~t ... d. h."d·
¥ou'. Ropuhll= dub
h~h ... "y .. fo, oY-, .....
band
a we danre •• ,11 ba __ on tl>< ,,,'!un
...........
'
laln~
.
: cialized
medicine.
lower
taxes be featured at th llnrin" formal
I·
Enth o"h~
h~d-_"
'
.'
.,
.
>!,mbm
of
. .
~.
. more gra\]' Cor the Idaho potato Monday April 9th 8·00 pm to
•
.
. i ~,~~
ers have VISIOI13of growing up to.
.
.\,.'.
..
lliuronl ~'f.)tf\fnittl- whl) Att! .........'
and more peanuts in peanut butter' midnight In the new gymruuium.
•
.-- i
be a ".at"
.•
gn"''''''. " a' ~d ~"' b 'm
!.
.
. W,,,g ,"" ,pn.g 'o~1.
........
president: And until they realize
Y:
can ~nd e'
about local \T\~u.'$\ oopnce Is ~2.!lO pl'r ~~I~
I,ldtni: daOOril!l' pn'l'uri\tlma.
and \'
the 'uhllly
thO', d.. """. ••.
.,
¥ u outfind
hi h i ~
.
.... pot""" 'o<"u
nt It b t""l .. , .... ··th., a -.
1
fellow BJCites have to suffer.
clSansudi~da'
tOOes'
wanotcantodo aouay
t ' wwlCth}specG
taton..
• .l arTani(t'r for thi~
typo.'
wlll bt·",,)fl~ " IrAditlon .
.
t
ray
WD.II a nob....
f
.
w
meat loa! in the Student Union; II the late Glt'nn !tIlUer. Some of I. thft"llr..IIUThtllll~~tr~I\I;! Pl!(~~
(..,.,n<:~·\~i ..... ~
:
They stop you in the halts. cor- restrict airmen to only half the! his more renown arTlUIgemcntJ
chairs
in Morrison
hall' limit!
. I he Mood Stnn g f p. ~ CI,lll} ovo n to tn.... llumnl bt"CtllUUt I
ner you in classrooms. and drive
inochle playing to 16 hours a , pre.
wI» Jl" {
ennsynitv anI ll~...,,'~
a nd Os un e~;
• a'1'• of th"I ""'hll"n" th"'t t ttwo)'
I
h'
YO'..1 from the gmoking porch with
day; and require coUege professors! It')' Jump. After ~mler'lI fatal ml~. proLJI 10 pi\ !e11l<:U' n ~ it
P
their incessant talk oC politics. ec0- to use words we can understartiJ l ha' I In ..,. ,-_
.._.-.l
d t,,":oItOn
ot (m! f.~I~l
pr~rlUn.
. i. P n ".... ...... lUlIWlH"U' cornman
:\1 t·
1M
mun\U
I
nomics. and the need Cor a manAnd you can learn things from '.of both the baton and Ihe band.
. em If. n. 0
.tt .
~'I
datory
literacy
test Cor school
You can learn hoW i Slnce them Jerry Grny ~I
hl' a~Ofl;(. th,·ffi.iU1}-' Mr. ~
Bri·
teachers. There's no escape from politicians.
to speak beautifully without saying \ "nand of Today" have ffiOIItly pro- ~. (II. (1"r,,0I:" Ili-l~r,
Hlta IUd- i
them--they're
everywhere.
anything • to make fabulous prom-' : vld-',;u ba Ckgroun d mlls Ie Cor r~'- Ill,.',
n,·ll Inrra IIldu. ilnd Mr~. )Iu~
,.
But in all fairnesS. we must adlses
one
.month
and
forget
them
i
cording
studim.
vocali~ls.
nnd
vo• ..
•
mit that they serve a valuable the next, to evade the !slIue, to! cal groups. not to mention !tIl'
I l<:kdll ''In' 00 .,,1.. III th<>
function
by pointing out valid kiss babies. to look benevolent: many miles the band 1uI.~ trnn~lt'fl tOrTYlil:l!m Window in tt\.(o ntlin 01·; .
reasons tor joining the political
_
whm hit In lhe
with a rl...' ,,,
tJut>u.h- I~11" '0"",,1 h ..... ,.
union.
In the first place. the political tomato.
iout the land.
.wd,·nh wh,)
an l't'tlvtt)' I
unlun will gl" "ou • thanre 10
Yan tan learn a 10' , .... polltl-\
C"y' • ."""""tlo.
,,'.t ,,,,,,",,,t wM he'" I
he hroro. 11 'OU h'"
dan<.
' ... 1 .. ,un<! I. 01.. 1, b " "ri,h· on """ql,
to say.anything. say it at a polit-.
U
bodied
orche!ltrntlon
(('alnnm: lh., t ..··Illy
\.128 ~.
loal
mOth
....
A.d
00 ~It<t
hoW
But...
n"""ly.
the
polltkal
.i"
inane it is."'it will probably make ion L'I a..,good idea. It can do a;.
..
!.I
_
,

,,,g.•

""u••

D.""",,,,, 0'
."hO

I T0

H-IS

Be 'Featur ed at BJC Gym A pn-,

He"'''1

~d'
h"''''.

'0<

9th ."..
""'"'! -.1
"".p . ""'InC i
,·......C
-a:

e"

t"" ""At _1-' ::::::=:

'I·

1

0'

C~?"~. , ~

til

I

"'I
.tIC-\

I

~"-I

E~§~~5i!

i~'

in-I

po"""'" .. ".. ,,"' ..

'n«

a"l

0' ".

"""",hi ••

po..........
"."d. w'."
",ri. ".d ........... "'I

~y

_._.~::=='=:::::::;:=

they have' lot oC good for BJC and for its i ~,
• "
!
\ membe~.
.
,
j
. .
So how about· corning to the'
In the 5~nd place. It glv~ you meetln s? I'll be there. how about
a chance to express your opmlon.
au" g
i
Let people know whether you're Y •
l
'a Republican or a fX!mocrat. If
Girl •...
be !lure 10 clrdl~
1
you're a Democrat go to the meet\28th on your calendar.
Why~ It
~ngs ~f the Dem~ats.,and
cheer;
I L'I the date set by chairmlln .Iuckll' .J
"you ... R,puhl~" go ond ,ta<o
111,,11
'ho on.u"
Collo.
in stony _ faced, disapproving
51'I,
i Swin\l. It Is a glrl·allk.boy affairi I
lence.
..In. Ada P. Burke. coordinator and will- be held in Iht' Stlll!t'n I
The Political Union also gives of student activities at Ventura Union ballroom'
II
Dinln~ Room 1'''ncUltl8
~unior college, California, arri...ed i Wllh tho th~e
"t\prll in !';\lis"
you a chance to ask the govern- In Boise last SaturdaY and ynter-i in mind. the committees [II'I' tJII~ily • _
~
_
ay Wll.'1 a ...... or on
e
I workln'"
to prevent 111.'1tminul.· 9 ..•........
•..•......
·..·..•··•
..•.......
,........ment for something. If you're a d
1·lt
th
BJe I
.
farmer you can ask for increaS4?fl campus.
.
\ I'UJIhc!I."
I
more sense than what
been talk in>: about

Cotton SWing

I

ISh
ice

duled . A pn-, 28

I

'0..

I

,\prlll I

I

(ampus V-.sitor

i
i

I

_.__ _.

Add Improvements

for

_~-=:;::::===:E$

d~h:.::rI:I:::.
~,:;:,:;::; ,,;I~:~~I.:;:'I:"~;\'~":~;I MAKE OUR MUSIC D
I
memI
YOUR HEADQU..'...
3:00-5:00 p.m. WD.II honor guest at
a tea In Morrison Hall given by
Mrs, Turnipseed· for faculty
ben and wives.
Mrs. Burke was on the BJC fac.
ulty and adllllinstrnUon
for 15
years prior to her rnlgnatlon 1ut
september.
She joined BJC In

1
l
building and also In the Stur!l'nl
Union during the noon hOllrll.
This dance will officially brlnl(
spring to the BJG cnmplI!l so. Itlrl!! '
. . . bring out. your cotton. and
uk that guy! Thill proml~!l to
be one of the bMlt do.nc!'!! Ihlll

main hall of tht· Adm nlstration. 1•

High on the list ot propolcd
Improvements to be made at BJC
is a driveway In front of the neW
gymnasium. It will ron In a semi·
circular
pattern
from Bellevue
street past the old gym. up to the 1~
~~
concrete apron In front of the new
gym, and re-enter Bellevue street I,:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;---~.
between
the woodWorking shop I.
and the sheet metal shop, Plans
/
call lor a surfaced roadway 40
feet wide with a concrete curb on
.
'.'
. .

RUTH'S BEAUTY SAL

the side next to the gym.
A. part of a general Jmprovement. project this dr1v8. will give
ac:ee.. ioparktng areas on both
at~ o.fthe new gym; Tbfle. ared .
wUlevent
InclUde .udaced

uallY

! '\

~~.,~",~een

.,;-,:-~_,~ ..".Uwf

~

8)'JR.

-i-f.~~-'-.-.

..

and
-.'"

•

•• '

DJC

. ..

Page 3

ROUNDUP

Meet "Joan"
Juan is II gruduat« of Boise IUl:h
school, She is 11 freshman enrolled
in a... l:t'nl'l'IIl curriculum.
Sh., is ill lt-Cut. •-s, French dub.
Phi Tlwta l(lIllllil.theFinil
Christtan church orl:lllJizllllon on the
(,;-~IIIt'US.
Shi' Ills-a works O/l th e
I...
-s Bois, A/lothi.·r interest
of
~O;lIl'b
"l<:Ul'lllnl:
10. lila)'
the
Illano. "I i11l111')'ini IiI)' dlll·/li::.J.;st
to Ieurn tu IJlu)' more than ju,t
'Ch"!,,,tidl'
itw o linger :;1)'11'/ on
Ill.· pl<.ino. I! I don't. it will not
lJo.' !x,'uus" Ill)' IIl'> It"UCIor, Carroll
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AltKA:-.iS'\S STAT.: (i.\:\lE
Bad luck paid BJC's Broncs
a
visit last w~ck in th .. :'\aiion'al JC
toll rnamcnt
held at Hu[chinson,
Kansas,
and
handed
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strai:.:;ht (iL~it.':lt~ afte!" the l:;roneos
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